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In Mr. Giilette's materiai was an exampie of a species I take to bu
Mr. IJller's Jassies (L'hamnoleffix) 1<e/us, buit it differs fromn his des-
cription in wvanting the minute fuscous dots at the tip) of the vertex, and
the black basal spots ou the scutellurn. In this speciiuen, a femnale, thvu
last ventral segment is cylindrical, a littre longer thian tlle preceding and
feebly arquated behind without a median notch. Clyp)eus slightiy
narrowed apicaliy, its sides rectilinear.

4. THAMNNOTETTIX MUONTANUS, Il. SI).

Aliied to Tli, c/i/e//aria, Say. Smalier ; daik brown or blackish, face
pale. A transverse band on the pronottum and a sinail spot on the
elytral suture yellowishi-green, polishied. Leng9th 4ý/• Mil.

Female : Head obtuseiy rounded before, soi!ed wvhite or yellowishi,
base of the vertex with a transverse ftulvous-browni band betveen the eyes
covering the apical one-haif of Ille p ronotum, ocelli fulvous ;front wvill
a few short brown arcs next the edges, the sutures biackish, clypeuis
slightly widened apically ; cheeks infuscated belowv the eyes. Pronottini
polishied, pale greenishi-yeiiow on the posterior one-haif. hind edge feebly
concave. Scutellum dark brown, blackishi on the base and apex, the
impressed line black. Elytra blackish, costal hiaîf of the coriunî as far as
the apical areoles hyaline, apex of the clavus and its nervures black,
suturai edge wvith an oblong greenish spot. Beneath black. Legs
wvhitish. Abdomen black ; connexivuin, a siender median line on fourilh
and fifth, apex of the ultimate, and the narrow edges of ail the ventral
segments, and the oviduct, pale yeilowish. Lasýt ventral segment deeply
cleft either side of the ligulate median p)rojectioni, the shorter lateral lobes
rounded, retreating at the outer angles. Maie: M .ore deeply coioured,
scutel and elytra black ; abdomen bIack, connexivurn and ventral
segYments narrowiy edged with yellow. Valve hiaîf the lengyth of the last
ventral segment ; plates nearly three timnes the length of the valve,
punctured, obtuse, suture straight, outer edge feebiy convex; pygofers
exceeding the plates, pale, as is the apical hiaîf 0f the plates.

British Columbia ; Mountains of northwestern Colorado. Described
from a fille pair received from Prof. Gillette and one maie received fronm
M r. W. H. Harringtou and labelled IlBritishî Columiibia." This latter
differs fromn the Colorado miale in being more deeply coloured, wvith the
transverse band betwveen tîxe eyes black, and showing twvo smlall transverse
spots on tic base of the front.
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